The article is solved a major problem for the industrial enterprises-define frequency of updating of Park of process equipment. It is proposed to simulate this process on the basis of change of volume of sales in comparison with volume of the profitability threshold, as well as by the ratio of the average costs and product sales and its market prices (without value added tax and excise taxes). The upgrade process equipment is within the relations of producers (in our case) polymer engineering and consumers, in particular, the state of basic production assets in the sectors of its use as technological equipment-casinobarrierejeux industry (tire, rubber, rubber footwear and other).
The Optimization of Manufacturing Machinery Fleet and the Acceleration of Its Renewal
In recent years many facts (lack of financial resources and high borrowing costs) dropped the renewal of production assets and its particularly active part. Such a situation in manufacturing enterprises reduces the introduction of advanced technologies in manufacturing consumer goods and production facilities. Depreciated machinery fleet and outdated technologies increase manufacturing costs and lower the product quality (Aleksandrov, 1994) . The competitive advantage of goods is determined first of all by their quality and price.
The proposed concept directs manufacturing enterprises towards a long-term prospect in solving the problems concerning the renewal of production capabilities. The effectiveness of the renewal is grounded by the theoretical study of trends in facility market. These trends show that, on the one hand, the stocks of machinery resources are running out, but on the other hand, the growth trends take shape because of the need to ensure the life of all components forming the economy of the country (Zharikov, 2001; 2003) .
The concept allows deciding one of the main issues of the renewal process-the question of financial provision. Alongside with the internal funds of the participants, they borrow the funds of commercial banks, which serve the production spheres of economy, and also the credit funds from other sources.
In the developed concept, the authors give a method for the renewal of manufacturing capabilities. The main idea is in the adoption of new productive technologies and the renewal of manufacturing machinery fleet. As it was mentioned already, in the present historical period, which is very difficult in many aspects for manufacturers, we see a rapid drop in the intensity of production programs. This fact gives every enterprise a chance to decide on its strategic goals determining its main aspects of work: production output, specialization, the degree of cooperation, the circle of consumers and vendors, etc. In terms of these parameters, it is necessary to study the problems connected with the transition to a new level of machinery and technology that will improve the quality of products along with other components of production. This problem should be solved within the circle of consumers and vendors. For example, the plants of polymer machine-building should consider their tactics and strategy depending on and influenced by the development strategy of conjugate kinds of production specializing in rubber processing. In this case, it is necessary to take into account the competitive environment in border areas of the market. For polymeric machine-building, this market is plastic processing equipment which is identical to rubber processing equipment (extruders, injection machines, presses, granulators, etc.) . Today, the market of plastic processing equipment in Russia is almost empty because 85% of the scientific and industrial potential of the USSR was left in Ukraine and the lifetime of the machinery fleet practically runs out. That is why there will be a big boom of demand on this market in recent future. Then the demand will become stably high (Zharikov, 2000; 1998) .
The implementation of the proposed concept will make it possible to "revive" the process of renewal in manufacturing enterprises and to move to a higher technical level of production. In its turn, this will allow increasing the competitive status of Russian goods.
The mentioned points of the proposed concept are of system character. They are meant for a constant and long-term joint work of manufacturing enterprises.
The condition of the active machinery fleet-the growth rates, the specific weight of equipment in the structure of the main production assets, its age structure, the rates of retirement and renewal-has a great influence on the scale and structure of the demand for equipment (Birman, 1997) .
If we consider the retirement of depreciated and outdated equipment in the active machinery fleet, we can conclude that the percentage of retirement is still quite low. The renewal of polymeric machinery also has a low percentage of retirement. At the same time the share of installed equipment is high, and if the all the installed equipment were sent to the replacement, the lifetime of equipment will be within the norm. However, generally, the equipment installed in the shops of rubber processing plants was sent to the expansion of the existing machinery fleet. Thus the retirement remained at a low level (Zharikov, 1997) .
The comparative analyses of depreciation charges-the transfer value of machinery for the product (depreciation)-shows that they were enough to renew the depreciated machinery fleet. The retirement rate of the production assets is promoted by: a) changes in the investment policy (the majority of capital investments will be directed to the technical re-equipment of active manufacturing enterprises); www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 24; 2014 b) capital formation for production development and machinery supply. These measures will allow renewing production assets rapidly and at a higher technical level.
The proposed concept includes the methods for the renewal of manufacturing capabilities which is divided in two stages (Zharikov, 2000) :
1) The optimization of the manufacturing machinery fleet. A part of equipment is not used in plants and the majority of it is depreciated because the demand for products reduced and changed. The retirement or sale of the depreciated machinery fleet will slightly improve the age structure of active production assets. Besides, it will decrease the tax burden (the reduction of property tax) and maintenance expenses.
The necessary machinery fleet (W) can be found with a sufficient precision with the help of this formula:
where N i is an annual program for i product in schedule period, pcs.; t ij is the labour content of i product in j operation, standard hour;
T j is a real annual working time of equipment in j operation, h.;
K j is a labour content deviation coefficient in j operation. This coefficient helps to take into account the technologically necessary fleet of machinery because its size increases at the expense of changes in product mix and consequently in the structure of labour content; m is the growth rate of manufacturing output in percents per basic year.
2) The determination of the extent of financing. First of all, if the financing is minimal, it is necessary to renew the equipment that allows introducing new technologies. The annual extent of financing (S) can be approximately found on the basis of the volume of active production assets and depreciation norm the following way:
G is the volume of active production assets, rub.;
Н is the depreciation norm for a complete renewal of manufacturing machinery, %;
 is the acceleration rate for the renewal of depreciated machinery, %; Y i is the specific weight of i equipment group liable to accelerated renewal in total volume of production assets, %; t is the schedule period for the catch-up with the backlog in manufacturing machinery renewal, years.
Forecasting the Periodicity of Machinery Renewal
The scientific-technical progress promotes the development of the need for machine-building products. This causes the diversification of machines, equipment and technologies used for their production. That is why the intensified work of machine-building enterprises in competitive environment is conditioned first of all by the flexibility of production (here flexibility means a rapid change of products with minimal additional resources) (Zharikov, 1999) .
In the stable external environment of an enterprise it can be equipped by specialized facilities and staffed with personnel of narrow specialization. At that, the suppliers of raw stock, materials, semi-finished products and components may remain stable.
Market economy is not stable. The factors of instability include the prices for resources, changes in the tax policy of the country and deviations in demand and supply due to the insolvency or even bankruptcy of both consumers and suppliers.
The machine-building enterprises should be equipped with machinery which allows changing the product mix with minimal additional resources (universal equipment, flexible computer-aided manufacturing and adaptable control systems). Besides, they should be oriented towards wide specialization and highly-qualified workers (Meshkova, 2003) .
The transition from narrow specialization to the wide one made enterprises need a frequent renewal of production assets: technology, equipment, outfit, tools, raw stock and materials. A special role in flexibility and www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 24; 2014 the improvement of technical level of production belongs to the re-equipment and renewal of enterprises (Zharikov, 2004) .
The periodicity of re-equipment and renewal is conditioned by the rates of physical depreciation and obsolescence of machinery, changes in product mix and applied technology (Fisher, 1993) . The elongation of the cycle of re-equipment and renewal decreases capital costs. However, as this cycle is elongated, the costs for repair and maintenance increase.
The optimization of this process (choosing an effective cycle for re-equipment and renewal) consists, on the one hand, in the application of new machinery and new technologies in manufacturing new goods, and, on the other hand, in the minimization of additional costs (investments in innovations) and their profitability.
As a rule, an enterprise simultaneously produces different goods by different technologies which are, as well as the demand, at different lifetime stages. These circumstances and the competition appeared in the internal market of industrial commodities force an enterprise to provide the flexibility of production efficiently.
The duration of the re-equipment and renewal cycle is conditioned by the life cycle of demand, technology and product (Figure 1 ). If technology is stable, the life cycle of demand and product is long. A fruitful technology provides the long-term character of demand and technology. Product can change several times within the limits of one technology because the life cycle of product is much less than the life cycles of demand and technology. If technology is unsteady within the life cycle of demand, the life cycle of technology and product often change. The diagram (Figure 2) shows the periodicity of renewal and re-equipment. Between these events, they conduct inspections and small, medium and big repair (repair costs).
The optimal duration of re-equipment cycle, which provides a flexible response to changes in market situation, can be found on the basis of:
-the value of active production assets a F   0 (F 0 is the residual value of production assets, rub.; a  is the specific weight of active production assets);
-active production assets liable to a complete renewal
(  is a share of renewed equipment), rub.; -the value of new equipment К (costs for renewal and reconstruction), rub.
(S n is a price of new equipment (machines, aggregates and lines), rub.; S av is an average residual value for a unit of depreciated equipment; n is the number of depreciated equipment liable to renewal); repair costs
(  is a value of repairs in turnaround intervals).
The periodicity of production assets renewal should be of the highest efficiency during the long periods of work, competitiveness and survival potential. In graphical form, it looks like this (Figure 2) . www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 24; 2014 Figure 2. The periodicity of repair cycles, re-equipment and reconstruction of production (Pinedo, 2009) If technology is stable, the cycle of reconstruction Т Р will obviously be equal to the cycle of demand Т D , i.e. Т Р =Т D ; and the cycle of re-equipment Т tp will be determined by the cycle of physical depreciation and obsolescence of manufacturing machinery fleet Т n i.e. Т tp =Т n .
If the cycle of demand is eternal (matches, bred, etc.), then Т Р =Т n or Т tp =Т n , i.e. in case of physical depreciation and obsolescence of machinery, there will be a reconstruction or re-equipment of production system.
If a fruitful technology is used in production, the duration of cycles can be found the following way:
i.e. the duration of reconstruction cycle is equal to the cycle of demand and the cycle of applied technology Т Т , and the cycle of re-equipment is equal to the lifetime of product.
If the production system is based on the changing technology, then Т Р =Т D , and Т tp = Т t = Т Р =Т n , then reconstruction cycle is equal to the standard lifetime of equipment.
Т t = Т n , and Т n =100/Н а , where Н а is depreciation norm for renewal, %.
The optimal periods of reconstruction and re-equipment were found by the sales changes: at start time t о we find minimal sales volume Q о, which covers all expenses (the breakeven point). Then the sales volume decreases, that is Q  has a stable negative trend. This fact notifies that there is a need for re-equipment or reconstruction. A constant intensive sales increase calls for the expansion of manufacturing capabilities.
In the analysis of sales volume dynamics, there are two possible alternatives. The first one is when the sales volume is much higher than the breakeven point, and in this case only the replacement of depreciated and outdated odd equipment will require capital financing. The second one is when there is a constant decrease of sales volume and it approaches the breakeven point. In this case measures are necessary for the renewal or modernization of products. Usually this requires new technologies and consequently the re-equipment or reconstruction. The breakeven point Е is found by the formula:
where B is constant costs of an enterprise in business period, rub.
S is the price of products (VAT and excise duties excluded), rub.
V the volume of variable costs in product price, rub.
In calculating the cycles of re-equipment and reconstruction, we also took into account the costs for manufacturing and marketing, and also the structure of costs.
Total (gross) manufacturing and marketing costs are found by:
where FС is constant costs ;
VС is variable costs.
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where FCo is constant staff costs, land tax, etc.;
F o,  ,  are the costs for the repair and rebuilding of equipment;
F o is the residual value of production assets; 0  is the specific weight of active production assets;
 is the value of repair in turnaround interval per one ruble of the value of active production assets.
Average costs AS:
Product price S is formed by average costs and profit P. That is S = АС + P.
When costs completely force the profit out of the price, that is P = 0, and S = АС, then such product should be laid off and the re-equipment or reconstruction should be performed.
After a re-equipment (reconstruction), average costs become minimal because of low repair costs (equipment is new), and the sales volume can grow due to lower prices and higher quality of goods (Bezpalov, 2012) .
In time, average costs grow on because the increase of repair costs, the profit comes down (with the same price), and the sales volume drops because of market saturation. Then the need for re-equipment appears (Bezpalov, 2013) .
After repeated re-equipment, a moment can come when the reduction of average costs only by re-equipment fails. In this case, it is necessary to perform a deep reconstruction with the renewal of technology and products (Bezpalov, 2014 ).
An algorithm and a program were developed in order to find out the periodicity of re-equipment and reconstruction in manufacturing system. They allow identifying the moment of production assets renewal.
The program work the following way. After the data request, the program moves to the main cycle (i > k ol , i = 1 ... k ol ) in which it checks each kind of products.
If the output of a product is lower than the breakeven point (the sales volume covers the constant and variable costs of the enterprise), we can see the following:
-the required variables and counters are zeroed; -a message is displayed;
-the sales volume is calculated (Q 1 );
-the denominator of the mathematical model is calculated in order to find the breakeven point (Z nam );
-the breakeven point is found;
-the values of Q and E are calculated;
-condition Q 1  Q 1 -old is checked (the sales volume decreases or grows);
If the sales volume grows or is equal at the previous stage of calculation, then t increases and there is a move back to calculating Q with other t value.
If Q decreases to Q < E, then a message about the necessity of re-equipment is displayed. Then we increase t (the re-equipment was performed). The indexes change, and we calculate Q with a new value of t. If in this case Q < E, then we see a message about reconstruction. By increasing I, we move to calculating the next kind of products.
If i > kol, the program moves to the end.
The developed mathematical model and the computer program make it possible to find an optimal cycle for the renewal of products, technology and production system.
Conclusion
The renewal of manufacturing equipment is conditioned by its aging and new technologies appearing in consuming sectors. At the same time, the premature renewal leads to additional capital investments, and the late renewal causes machinery aging and the growth of current maintenance costs leading to the decrease of product competitiveness (high costs). That is why the process of renewal should be optimized.
First of all, it is necessary to renew the fleet of manufacturing machinery depending on the production output and the structure of labour content. Then one should determine the periodicity and reproduction type (re-equipment or reconstruction).
Using a scientific approach to the problem of renewal, the authors proposed an algorithm and a computer program for the calculation of periodicity and reproduction type which can help to optimize this process.
